
Congregations on the Hearts East Pastoral Charge 1954-55

THE BIOGRAPHY OF MELVIN R. RALPH
BY SPEED BOAT - LITTLE HEART’S EAST DAYS

My application to be received as a candidate for the United Church ministry was accepted while

I was still teaching at Deer Lake. 

So shortly after I finished school on June 20, 1952 I packed my bags for St. John’s for  a period of 
preparation for my first appointment as a student minister. Two of the instructors I remember were
the Rev. Francis Vipond, minister of Gower Street United Church and the Rev. Dr. A. S. Butt,
Superintendent of Missions, the United Church of Canada. I have no recollection what we were
taught or who my classmates were. But our instructors must have believed we had enough training
to take on our responsibilities of
conducting worship, preaching, doing
pastoral care, baptizing, marrying and
burying. 

My appointment was to the Little Heart’s
East Pastoral Charge located in the
Southwest Arm of Trinity Bay, about 22
miles from the town of Clarenville. I was
responsible for eight congregations: Long
Beach, Hodges Cove, Caplin Cove, Little
Heart’s East, Southport on the south side
of Southwest Arm, Trinity Bay, and Hatchet Cove, St. Jones Within, and Loreburn1 on the north side
of the Arm. 

Prior to 1954 St. Jones Without was a part of the pastoral charge, but it closed out in 1953 when the
residents resettled in places like Sunnyside and Winterton, also in Trinity Bay. I was happy to be
spared that long trek or boat ride to St. Jones Without. Although my second wife, Beulah Green, was
living there in St. Jones Without in 1954.

On the pastoral charge were three communities without a United Church, to which I travelled for
pastoral visits. They were House Cove near Little Hearts Ease, and Gooseberry Cove and Butter
Cove just south of Southport. I get back to those latter communities on a regular basis these days
because my daughter Valerie lives in Gooseberry Cove and is a special education teacher at the
Southwest Arm Academy in Little Hearts Ease. Travel to my eight appointments was by boat when
the weather was suitable, by horse and sleigh in the winter, and often on foot both summer and

1Loreburn was resettled in 1967. The only buildings in the cove now are cabins.
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Fisherman’s skiff

One of the beautiful coves

winter. 

I soon realized after I arrived at Little Hearts Ease early in July that I would need my own boat,
otherwise I would not have to depend on the busy fishermen to carry me around the charge.   Uncle
Moses Martin had a schooner, and on a trip to St. John’s I had him pick up at Charles R. Bell a
seven-and-a-half horse power Evinrude outboard motor, and I bought a fourteen-foot boat from a
fisherman in Southport. Both acquisitions cost me about $340.00. I had a foredeck built on the boat
to protect my briefcase and suitcase from rain, and in rough weather, salt water. Even with such a
small motor I was able to outpace the fishermen’s boats with their make and break Atlantic engines. 

After I was ordained and visiting Little Hearts Ease I was approached by a man who asked, “Are you
the minister that used to go around in a speed boat.” 

Of course, I didn’t go
around in my ‘speed
boat’ when the weather
was too rough, and I
didn’t use my boat in the
late fall, during the winter
season or in early spring.
Then would rely for 
transportation on bigger

and more reliable fisherman’s skiff. Sometimes in winter I would
hitch a ride on horse and sleigh. Or I walked.

And walk I did.  For example, on the Hatchet Cove side of the Arm
worship services always rotated every Sunday. If on one Sunday I
started at Hatchet Cove at 11 a.m., did St. Jones Within at 3:00 p.m.
and finished up at Loreburn at 7:00 p.m., on the next Sunday when
I visited that part of the charge, I might start at St. Jones Within for 11:00 a.m., walk the four miles
to Loreburn for 3:00 p.m., and then walk back nine miles through St. Jones Without for the 7:00
p.m. service at Hatchet Cove. 

That sort of rotation and long walks sometimes applied
on the other side of the Arm as well.

Such long walks with the knapsack on my back gave a
great opportunity to meditate, pray and rehearse my
sermon. Those long walks also kept me in shape.

One feature that I enjoyed about Little Hearts Ease was
the landlocked harbour with many beautiful coves. It was
an excellent place for boating. 
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Student with Aunt Eliza Martin 

Maria Smith

My boarding home for that year was with Fred and Dorothy Martin
on Martin’s Point in Little Hearts Ease. They had five children
living with them at the time: Nathan, Lena, Fred, Alfred and Ted.
Also living with them was Eliza Martin, Fred’s aunt.  Whenever I
left in my boat to go to one of my appointments, Aunt Eliza, a
Salvation Army soldier, would go to her bedroom to pray for me. 

Also, living on Martin’s point were Fred’s father, Moses Martin
and his brother George.

After Sunday evening worship services in communities other than Little Hearts Ease I was obliged
to stay overnight with one of my parishioner families. Those very hospitable and caring people were:
Southport - Silas and Audrey Avery; Hodges Cove - Tom and Annie Baker; Long Beach - Simeon
and Effie Vey; Hatchet Cove - Eleazer and Elizabeth Robbins; St. Jones Within - William and
Charlotte Hillyard, and  Loreburn - Caleb and Jane Meadus. The treatment I received in every case
was extraordinary. 

Most church services were based on the United Church order of worship from The Book of
Common Order. That book also contained liturgies for weddings, funerals, baptisms, etc. As a
student minister I was not permitted to officiate at the sacraments of Holy Baptism and Holy
Communion, but I did perform weddings and funerals. My supervising minister from Clarenville
would visit the pastoral charge for the sacrament of Holy Communion.

My first funeral, Mrs. Maria Smith from Hodges Cove, I approached with
fear and trembling. I had little experience with death, dying and bereaved
families, but I had no negative feedback, so I must have done ok. 

I also did ok with what the people called ‘after services’. I had no problem
in leading in after services because I had grown up in the Salvation Army,
and as a teen-ager witnessed my father conduct such services on his pastoral
charges. 

The after service was held after the benediction was pronounced at the
regular evening service. Some of the worshippers would leave, but most

people would stay for the singing of choruses, Gospel hymns, prayers and testimonies of the lay
people. 

An important feature of those services was the altar call in which the ‘unsaved’ were invited to
repent of their sins give their lives to Christ. Some of the ‘saved’ worshippers felt you weren’t really
saved unless you had a conversion experience. Needless to say, those after services were much more 
lively, and sometimes more entertaining, than the regular evening service.
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During the fall of that year we had a series of what we called missionary meetings to highlight the
missionary work our church was undertaking around the world, and also to raise money for the
Missionary and Maintenance Fund (now called the Mission and Service Fund) of the United Church.
That year our special speaker for those missionary meetings was the Rev. Cecil Hobbs.

As United Church minister in Little Hearts Ease I was responsible for holding worship and
conducting religious classes in the school.

On a pastoral charge with eight congregations and the travel problems involved, administration was
a problem especially the holding of an Official Board meeting that was supposed to have
representatives from all the congregations. Consequently I ended up doing a great deal of the
administrative work such as recording givings and printing annual reports. 
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